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Tackling The Tough Questions
On Eve of WHS-PHS No. 101

As we await tomorrow’s 11 a.m.
kickoff at Kehler Stadium, in the 101st
renewal of the Westfield-Plainfield
football rivalry, a couple of things
come to mind and the Den thought it
would be a nice time to reflect on some
of them.

Question: A lot of people on the
Westfield online forum seem to think
there’s a problem with the work ethic
of the WHS football coaches, and how
hard they push the kids to keep them
competitive in a very difficult confer-
ence.

Den says: Does anybody remember
“Health Club”? That was a summer
training program back in the 1960s
and ’70s that was basically run by the
captains and the seniors. They would
do calisthenics, lifting, drills and run-
ning plays, three nights a week, all
summer; then four a week in early
August and five just before practice
actually started. Attendance was kept,
and those who did not attend found
their playing time cut short when the
season arrived. (LBI in the summer
meant bench in the fall.)

Question: A lot of people on the
Westfield online forum — and some
others too — seem to think it’s time for
WHS football coach Ed Tranchina to
step down, after 19 seasons, the last
two being probably his two worst.

Den says: These people probably
had relatives in Tuscaloosa, Ala., who
wanted to get rid of Bear Bryant after
back-to-back poor seasons in 1969
and 1970. Or maybe they were on the
anti-Joe Paterno bandwagon the last

few years in State College, Pa. Sure,
we’d all like the wins to be more
plentiful, and that certainly includes
Tranchina and his veteran staff. But
the Den has always felt it’s the players
who win games, not the coaches, and
that’s in every sport and at every level
— little league, high school, college
and professional — since the begin-
ning of time. This year has been espe-
cially frustrating because it appears
WHS has the players to be competi-
tive with every team on its schedule,
not just Scotch Plains and Cranford.

The Den can recall when people
around here felt Gary Kehler’s offense
was too old-fashioned and couldn’t
win anymore after his 1975 team went
5-4. And look what happened the next
few years, some of the greatest teams
in school history.

Question: There are some folks who
would love to see Plainfield dropped
as WHS’s Thanksgiving Day rival,
and replaced by Scotch Plains, or even
Cranford.

Den says: How soon can we make
that happen? Plainfield is our big rival
one day of the year (Thanksgiving).
They are not a rival of any conse-
quence in any other sport the other 364
days. Scotch Plains and Cranford, on
the other hand, are the biggest games
of the year in many sports: boys and
girls soccer, gymnastics, girls swim-
ming, basketball, baseball, softball and
track. Plus they’re among the biggest
in most of the other sports. Even
Plainfield coach Clinton Jones has
told a Bridgewater reporter that he’d
rather play Elizabeth on Thanksgiv-
ing Day. Make it happen soon, please?

Question: Plainfield has won the
last two Thanksgiving Day games;
who leads the rivalry?

Den says: Westfield owns a 50-43-
7 advantage through the first 100
games. And hopefully that will be 51-
43-7 when the teams leave the field
around 1:45 p.m. tomorrow.

Remember: Tomorrow is a “BLUE
OUT” on the Westfield side. Every-
body wear, bring or shake something
blue, a hat, sweatshirt, pom-poms,
whatever. No Abercrombie stuff, B-L-
U-E!!!

DEN TRIVIA
Who was the Plainfield coach who

pulled his team off the field during the
WHS-PHS football game on Nov. 15,
1941?

AMAZING SEASON
Jeff Perrella capped one of the great-

est cross country seasons ever by a
WHS runner, finishing third at last
Saturday’s NJSIAA Meet of Champi-
ons in Holmdel Park. His time, 15:50,
tied the 25-year-old school record for
the course, set by WHS Hall of Famer
Cliff Sheehan.

Perrella won just about every time
he raced, capturing the Watchung
Conference, Union County, North 2
Group 4 and state Group 4 crowns. It’s
too bad longtime coach Walt Clarkson
passed away last year, because he
would’ve been the first guy to con-
gratulate Perrella on his tremendous
accomplishments.

THIS AND THAT
Last week we mentioned that John

Dugan was the first Blue Devil center/
defensive end to wear No. 58 (his num-
ber was switched from 80 when he
moved to center) since 1970 all-stater
Bob Harvey. Well, apparently we missed
at least one other former center/DE —
1979’s Harry Bourque. Quick to point
out our mistake was faithful reader Paul
(The Other No. 66 in the ’70s) Harbaugh.
… Sadly, Blair Academy football star
Kurt Socha passed away last week, never
coming out of the coma he went into
after suffering an injury in a game vs.
Hill (Pa.). … WHS swimmer Alexi
Kuzka underwent surgery last week for
a tumor in her leg. The sophomore hopes
to return to the lineup when WHS hosts
Mount St. Mary (and St. Joseph of
Metuchen) on Jan. 17.

OUT-OF-STATE STUFF
Never was there a better nickname for

a high school football field. Last Friday
night, before an overflow crowd around
10,000, Heartbreak Ridge — home of
the Neshaminy (Pa.) Redskins — turned
into exactly that for my new hometown
team. The Redskins were hosting
Downingtown East and its record-break-
ing quarterback Pat Devlin in the PIAA
AAAA Eastern semifinals.

Neshaminy scored with about six-
plus minutes left in a wild shootout to
go up 38-28 and I headed for my car,
figuring to catch the last six minutes
on the radio as I drove home and tried
to thaw out. Six minutes ended up an
eternity. I sat in front of my house, car
engine running, listening to the radio
as Devlin (16-for-27, 338 yards pass-
ing; 77 yards rushing), a 6-foot-4,
205-pounder on a full ride to the Uni-
versity of Miami, led his team back.
After breaking the state record with
over 4,000 passing yards this season
— Pennsylvania has produced some
QBs you might’ve heard of, named

Marino, Namath, Kelly, Montana,
among others — he quickly hit a touch-
down pass to make it 38-35.

Neshaminy was then forced to punt
for the first time in the game and the
punt snap went into the end zone, for a
safety and now it was 38-37. After the
free kick, Devlin ran the ball five straight
times on QB draws and scrambles, and
with 0:10 showing on the clock sneaked
in for the winning score: 45-38. A 24-
point fourth quarter!

(Oh, not that anybody noticed, but
there were no black socks worn by
either team.)

And Saturday night in Akron’s Rub-
ber Bowl, the earth shook as mighty
Massillon stunned Canton McKinley
21-3! The win avenged a 38-8 loss just
three weeks earlier and sent the Tigers
into this Saturday’s Region final against
unbeaten Lakewood St. Edward’s,
which upset Ohio’s top team, Cleve-
land Glenville, in the other semifinal.
Over 16,000 watched Massillon get
within two games of its first state cham-
pionship in over 30 years.

A VOTE FOR MVC
In last week’s Den, we noted about

the possible demise of the Watchung
Conference, and some possible confer-
ences WHS could be joining in the near
future. We asked for your opinions, and
we got one response. And I thought the
Den had so many opinioned readers.

“Geographical concerns should win
out, especially with the rising price of
gas. Also safety and time issues should
be considered for players, coaches
and parents. The Skyland would offer
the best competition, but the schools
are too far away, so my vote is for the
Mountain Valley.

“The conference could be revamped
with Westfield, Scotch Plains, Cranford
in a division that would include Union
Catholic, Rahway, Johnson and maybe
Governor Livingston.”

David Lazarus – Fanwood
Hopefully by next week we’ll get

more opinions on what conference —
Skyland, Mountain Valley, Greater
Middlesex or Iron Hills — would be
the best fit for Westfield.

TRIVIA ANSWER
Jack Liddy was the Plainfield coach.

He felt there was unfair calls by the
officials and took his team home after
a WHS touchdown tied the game at 6-
6. That ended athletic contests be-
tween the two schools until Nov. 23,
1944, when WHS won 12-0 in the first
Thanksgiving Day meeting between
the two schools. Sophomore Bobby
Dougherty passed for one touchdown
and ran for the other.

The Devil’s Den appears Thursday
in The Westfield Leader during the scho-
lastic sports season. Contact us with
comments, suggestions or trivia ques-
tions at bj1019@aol.com. Go Devils!

Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Westfield/Plainfield Rivalry
 Westfield 50, Plainfield 43, Tie 7

1900 –– Westfield 26-0
1901 –– Westfield NA
1903 — Plainfield 15-0
1905 — Plainfield 24-0
1907 — Tie 6-6

Westfield 11-0
1908 — Plainfield 12-6

Plainfield 5-0
1909 — Plainfield 35-6
1910 –– Westfield 6-0
1911 — Plainfield 37-6
1912 –– Westfield 19-7
1913 — Westfield 20-6

Westfield 26-7
1914 — Plainfield 19-0
1915 — Plainfield 7-0

Westfield 6-0
1916 — Tie 0-0

Plainfield 7-3
1917 — Plainfield 39-0
1919 — Plainfield 6-0
1921 — Plainfield 28-0
1922 — Plainfield 19-0
1923 — Westfield 3-0
1924 — Plainfield 18-0
1925 — Plainfield 7-2
1926 — Plainfield 20-0
1931 — Westfield 21-0
1932 — Westfield 13-6
1933 — Tie 0-0
1934 — Westfield 7-6
1935 — Plainfield 7-0
1936 — Tie 0-0
1937 — Tie 0-0
1938 — Plainfield 13-0
1939 — Westfield 20-0
1940 — Westfield 13-0
1941 — Westfield 1-0
1944 — Westfield 12-6
1945 — Westfield 12-0
1946 — Plainfield 6-0
1947 — Westfield 32-12
1948 — Westfield 14-6
1949 — Plainfield 19-6
1950 — Plainfield 33-7
1951 — Plainfield 14-6
1952 — Plainfield 27-14
1953 — Plainfield 25-6
1954 — Plainfield 6-0
1955 — Plainfield 21-0

1956 — Plainfield 19-6
1957 — Plainfield 19-12
1958 — Plainfield 21-0
1959 — Plainfield 7-0
1960 — Westfield 13-7
1961 — Westfield 13-6
1962 — Plainfield 27-7
1963 — Westfield 14-12
1964 — Plainfield 13-7
1965 — Westfield 21-0
1966 — Plainfield 33-12
1967 — Plainfield 12-7
1968 — Westfield 25-21
1969 — Westfield 45-0
1970 — Westfield 49-6
1971 — Westfield 12-6
1972 — Westfield 27-6
1973 — Westfield 20-0
1974 — Westfield 31-14
1975 — Westfield 9-6
1976 — Westfield 34-0

Westfield 14-0
1977 — Westfield 38-0
1978 — Westfield 6-2
1979 — Westfield 3-2
1980 — Westfield 14-0
1981 — Westfield 28-6
1982 — Plainfield 21-3
1983 — Plainfield 14-6
1984 — Plainfield 14-0
1985 — Tie 0-0
1986 — Westfield 27-14
1987 — Westfield 35-6
1988 — Westfield 7-6
1989 — Westfield 14-7
1990 — Westfield 21-6
1991 — Westfield 28-0
1992 — Plainfield 14-9
1993 — Tie 0-0
1994 — Westfield 20-7
1995 — Westfield 28-20
1996 — Plainfield 38-7
1997    — Westfield 22-7
1998 –– Plainfield 21-7
1999 –– Plainfield 20-14
2000 — Westfield 42-25
2001 — Westfield 24-21
2002 –– Westfield 14-6
2003 –– Plainfield 9-7
2004      ––        Plainfield      40-0

DeLaFuente Named Swim Scholastic All-American
Jackie DeLaFuente, a 2005

Westfield High School graduate and
daughter of Rich and Vilma
DeLaFuente of Westfield, has been
designated a “Scholastic All-Ameri-
can” by USA Swimming, the national
governing body for competitive swim-
ming. Jackie is one of 30 Scholastic
All-Americans from New Jersey, and
one of nine from her team, Berkeley
Aquatic Club in Berkeley Heights.

The program recognizes scholar-
athletes who have completed sopho-

more, junior or senior year of high
school with a minimum 3.5 GPA and
who have competed at the Sectional
level of swimming or higher, such as
the U.S. Open, Senior Nationals,
World Championships or Open Wa-
ter Nationals. The Sectional meet is
faster than the NJ Junior Olympic
Championships.

Jackie, who earned the 4.0 GPA pin
from USA Swimming, competed in
100-and 200-yard breaststroke at the
Eastern Zone Sectional meet held last

March at the Nassau County Aquatic
Center, Long Island, NY.

Jackie trained six days a week with
Berkeley Aquatic Club under the di-
rection of Head Coach Jim Wood.
Her commitment to the sport also
included her participation on the
Westfield High School girls’ varsity
swim team. Jackie is now a freshman
at Amherst College in Massachusetts.
She is a member of the varsity
women’s swimming team led by
Coach Nick Nichols.
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Coldwell Banker
Residential Brokerage

Since 1906

209 Central Avenue, Westfield, NJ    (908) 233-5555

On an apple orchard in Scotch Plains

Center Hall Colonial on over one acre of privacy.  4 bedrooms, 3 ½
baths, updated eat-in kitchen adjoining family room with wood
burning fireplace and French doors to large patio.  Large living
room, formal dining room and first floor laundry.  Finished basement
with hardwood floors, full bath, recreation room and office.
WSF0825                                                       Offered at $769,000.

The Gardens of Westfield

LOCATION! LOCATION! LOCATION!  Center Hall Colonial on a
fabulous tree lined street.  A great opportunity, owned by local contractors
this home can be purchased either “as is” or completely renovated.  Living
room w/fireplace, large formal dining room, sunroom, 4 bedrooms with
two full baths.  WSF0986                                     Offered at $849,000.

Donna Perch
Direct Dial: (908) 301-2056

www.DonnaPerch.com

Email: Donna.Perch@CBMoves.com

Lovely 4 bedroom Colonial home in quiet neighborhood boasting 4 

Bedrooms, a new gourmet eat-in Kitchen and stainless steel appliances. 

Formal Living and Dining Rooms underlain by hardwood floors, new 

Powder Room, finished Recreation Room, central air and new deck 

overlooking park-like property. Walking distance to NYC train.           

               Offered for $679,000. 

 

Kimberley Aslanian Haley 
 

Expect More 

NJAR CIRCLE OF EXCELLENCE GOLD LEVEL 2004   

Coldwell Banker 
Kimberley A. Haley 
908.301.2004 - Direct Line 
Kim.Haley@CBmoves.com 
www.KimHaley.com 

Business 908.233.5555 
209 Central Avenue, Westfield, NJ  07090    

Immaculate and charming is this spacious Colonial situated in a quiet family 

neighborhood offering 5 Bedrooms, 2.5 baths, an updated Kitchen with 

breakfast bar, formal Dining Room & Living Room w/fireplace and built-

ins, Den, Mudroom and Laundry Room, hardwood floors, close to 

downtown Westfield and New York City transportation.  

                                                                                      Offered for $639,900. 

Pristine 4 Bedroom Colonial located on a quiet cul-de-sac.  New 

renovations include: custom moldings & doors, newer windows, hardwood 

floors, family room with new gas fireplace, first floor laundry, sprawling 

patio, newer eat-in Kitchen, formal Dining Room & Living Room with 

fireplace, Master Bedroom with new private bath and new main bathroom.

                                                         Offered for $625,000. 
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IMMACULATE AND UPDATED 4 BEDROOM 

COLONIAL ON A CUL-DE-SAC 

PRISTINE AND SPACIOUS FIVE BEDROOM  

COLONIAL HOME 

CHARMING 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL IN  

A QUIET WESTFIELD NEIGHBORHOOD 

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE 

Charm abounds in this Cape Cod home located on a quiet street boasting a 

newer eat-in kitchen w/granite counters and state of the art appliances, 

living room w/fireplace, dining room w/sliders to a custom built deck & 

fenced yard w/new sod, master bedroom w/sitting room, new central air, 

new furnace and new roof, crown molding & recroom.                           

          Offered for $500,000. 

CHARMING CAPE COD HOME OFFERING 

IDEAL LOCATION 


